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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given: What is the output?
A. [21, 13, 11]
B. [30]
C. []
D. Compilation fails due to error at line 7
E. Compilation tails due to error at line 10
Answer: D
Explanation:
Option D is the correct answer. Code fails to compile as we can't use primitive for collections
type, so in this code trying to use int at line 7, causes a compile error. We should have use
wrapper. Integer there. So option D is correct.
https://docs.oracle.eom/javase/8/docs/api/java/util/ArrayList.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are deploying a web application called inventory.war. It has been installed and has the
Stat* "Prepared." It is targeted to the Managed Server named managed1. The web application's
context route is /inventory and the starting page is index.jsp
However, you want to test the application before allowing end users access to it. In the
administration console, you select inventory-war, and then select Start and "Servicing only
administration requests.
In your web browser, you need to enter a host and port followed by /inventory/index.jsp. What
host and port would you use?
A. Administration Server host and Administration port
B. Administration Server host and port
C. managed, host and port
D. Managed1 host and Administration port
Answer: A
Explanation:
Servicing only administrative requests: Specifies that WebLogic Server make the application
available in Administration Mode only. While in Administration mode, the application can be
accessed only by internal clients through a configured Administration port.

Reference: Oracle Fusion Middleware Oracle WebLogic Server Administration Console Online
Help 11g Release 1, A weblogic.Deployer Command-Line Reference

NEW QUESTION: 3
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
The fabric interconnect b changes from subordinate to primary
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